UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
wASHtNGTON, D.C, 20549

DtvtstoN oF
CORFORATION FINANCE

Augustl,2005

BrandonBecker,Esq.
Wilmer Cutler PickeringHale and Dorr LLP
2445M Street,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20037
Re:

In the Matter of Edward D, Jones& Co.,L.P.-Waiver Requestunder RegulationA
and Rule 505 of RegulationD

DearMr. Becker:
This is in response
to your letterdatedAugust1,writtenon behalfof EdwardD. Jones& Co.,
("Edward
L.P.
Jones")andconstitutinganapplicationfor reliefunderRule 262 ofRegulationA and
Rule505(b)(2)(iii)(C)of RegulationD underthe Securities
Act of 1933("SecuritiesAct"). You
requested
relief from disqualifications
from exemptions
availableunderRegulationA andRule505of
RegulationD that may havearisenby virtue of the orderenteredagainstEdwardJonesasrespondent
pursuantto Section8A ofthe
on December22,2004by the Securities
andExchangeCommission,
ExchangeAct of 1934("Exchange
SecuritiesAct andSections15(b)(a)and,2lCof the Securities
Act"), censuringEdwardJones,orderingEdwardJonesto ceaseand desistfrom committingor
causinganyviolationsandany fuhre violationsof Sectionl7(a)(2)of the SecuritiesAct, Section
158(c)(1)of theExchangeAct andRule 10b-10thereunder
andMunicipalSecuritiesRulemaking
BoardRule G-I5, orderingEdwardJonesto pay disgorgement
andprejudgmentinterestof $37.5
million anda civil monetarypenaltyof $37.5million, andorderingthatEdwardJonescomplywith
Act Rel.No. 8520(File No. 3-11780,December22,
undertakings
setforth in the order,Securities
2004)(the"Order").
For purposesof this letter, we haveassumedas factsthe representations
set forth in your letter
andthe findings supportingentry of the Order. We havealsoassumedthat EdwardJoneshas
compliedandwill continueto complywith theOrder.
thatyou havemadeshowingsofgood cause
On thebasisofyour letter,I havedetermined
underRule 262 andRule505(bX2Xii0(C)that it is not necessary
underthe circumstances
to denythe
Regulation
A
and
Rule
505
Regulation
exemptionsavailableunder
of
D by reasonof entryofthe
Order. Accordingly, pursuantto delegatedauthority,andwithout necessarilyagreeingthat such
aroseby virtueof entryofthe Order,EdwardJonesis grantedrelief from any
disqualifications
from exemptionsotherwiseavailableunderRegulationA andRule 505ofRegulation
disqualifrcations
D thatmay havearisenasa resultofenhy of theOrder.
Very truly yours,
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Chief,Offrceof SmallBusinessPolicy
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BYMESSENGER
GeraldJ. Laporte,Esq.
Chief,Officeof SmallBusinessPolicy
Divisionof CorporationFinance
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
Third Floor
100F Street,N.E.
Washinglon,
D.C.20549
Re:

In the Matter of Edward Jones& Co. (C-03797)

DearMr. l,aporte:
This letteris submittedon behalfof our client,EdwardD. Jones& Co.,L.P. ("Edward
proceedings
in administrative
arisingout of theabove-captioned
Jones"),the settlingrespondent
pursuantto Rule 262of RegulationA andRule
investigation.EdwardJonesherebyrequests,
505(bX2XiiD(C)of RegulationD of theSecuritiesandExchangeCommission(the
"Commission")promulgated
underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933(the"SecuritiesAct"), waiversof
anydisqualifications
from exemptionsunderRegulations
A andD thatmaybe applicableto
EdwardJonesandanyof its affiliatesasa resultof theentryof theOrderInstituting
AdministrativeandCease-and-Desist
Proceedings,
MakingFindings,andImposingRemedial
Sanctionsanda Cease-and-Desist
OrderPursuantto Section8A ofthe Securities
Act of 1933
andSections15(b)and2lC of the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934(the"Order"),whichis
describedbelow. EdwardJonesrequests
thatthesewaiversbe grantedimmediately.
BACKGROT]ND
Thestaffof theCommissionengaged
in settlement
discussions
with EdwardJonesin
proceedings
connectionwith the administrative
arisingout of the above-captioned
investigation
pursuantto Section8A of theSecuritiesAct andSections15(b)and21Cof the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934(the"ExchangeAct"). As a resultof thesediscussions,
EdwardJones
submittedanexecutedOffer of Settlement
of EdwardD. Jones& Co.,L.P. (the"Offer") thatwas
presented
by thestaffto theComrnission.
In theOffer,solelyfor thepurposeof theproceedings
andanyotherproceedings
brought
by or on behalfof theCornmissionor to whichtheCommissionis a party,EdwardJones
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consentedto the entry of the Orderwithout admittingor denyingthefindings containedtherein
(otherthanthoserelatingto thejurisdictionof theCommission,
whichareadmitted).In the
theOffer andmade
22,2004,
the
Commission
accepted
on
D
ecember
Order,whichwasentered
with
findings, amongothers,that EdwardJones:enteredinto revenuesharingarrangements
sevenmutual fund families that EdwardJonesdesignatedasPreferredMutual Fund Families
("PreferredFamilies");anddid not disclose,on its publicwebsiteor an)"where
else,thatit
receivedfinancialincentivesin theform of revenuesharingto sell thefundsof thePrefened
FdwardJones;orderedit to cease-andFamilies.Basedon thesefindings,theOrder:censured
desistfrom violatingor causinganyviolationsandfutureviolationsof SecuritiesAct Section
andMSRB RuleG-15;
17(a)(2),ExchangeAct Sectionl5B(cX1) andRule 10b-10thereunder,
-orderedit to makea paymentof $75 million, consistingof in equalamounts-- disgorgement
interestthereonanda civil monetarypenalty,whichwasrequiredto bepaid
andprejudgment
into anescrowaccountwithin 90 daysof theentryof theOrder;andorderedit to complywith its
undertakingssetforth in the Order.
DISCUSSION
EdwardJonesunderstands
that the entryof the Ordermay disqualify it andaffiliated
entitiesfrom certainexemptionsunderRegulationA andRule505of RegulationD promulgated
EdwardJonesto be subjectto anorderof
undertheSecuritiesAct, insofarastheOrdercauses
pursuant
l5(b)(4)
the Commissionentered
to Section
of theExchangeAct. TheCommissionhas
upona showingof
A andD exemptiondisqualifications
the authorityto waivetheRegulations
goodcausethatsuchdisqualifications
arenot necessary
underthecircumstances.
See17C.F.R.
g923o.262and230.s05(bX2XiiiXC).
EdwardJonesseekswaiverof theexemptiondisqualifications
on thefollowinggrounds:
I . EdwardJones'sconductaddressed
in theOrderdoesnot pertainto RegulationA or D .
2. EdwardJonesconsented
to the entryof theOrderthatrequiresit to complywith its
undertakings
to improveits policiesandprocedures
by retaininganIndependent
Consultantto
policies
procedures
conducta comprehensive
reviewof theadequacy
of the
and
thatEdward
Jonesis requiredto deviseandimplementundertheOrderandto submitanInitial Reportthat
shallinclude,amongotherthings,its recommendations
for modificationsandadditionsto the
policiesandprocedures
devisedandimplemented
by EdwardJones,whichwill helpprevent
recurrence
of the conductat issue.
3. The disqualificationof Edwardfonesfrom the exemptionsunderReguiationsA and
D would be unduly anddisproportionatelyseveregiven the natureof the violations addressed
in
theOrderandtheextentto whichdisqualification
may affectthebusiness
operations
of Edward
Jones. In addition,the disqualificationof EdwardJonesfrom the regulatoryexemptionsmay
placeit at a competitivedisadvantage
with respectto third partiesthatmight seekto retain
thatrely on theregulatoryexemptions.
EdwardJonesin connectionwith transactions
4. The disqualifrcationof EdwardJonesfrom the exemptionsunderRegulationsA andD
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severe,giventhat: (a) theOrderrelatesto activity
alsowouldbe undulyanddisproportionately
pursuantto EdwardJones'sundertakings
and@)EdwardJones
thatalreadyhasbeenaddressed
haspaiddisgorgement
anda significantcivil monetarypenaltypursuantto theOrder.
+ {.*

above,we believethatdisqualification
is not
In light of thegroundsfor relief discussed
necessary,
in thepublicinterest,or for theprotectionof investors,andthatEdwardJoneshas
showngoodcausethatrelief shouldbe granted.Accordingly,we respectfullyurgethe
provisionsin Regulations
A andD to theextentthey_
Commissionto waivethedisqualification
maybe applicableto EdwardJonesandanyof its affiliatesasa resultof theentryof theOrder.'
regardingthis request,pleasecontactme at the above-listed
If you haveanyquestions
numberor my colleagueKevin McEneryat (2O2)663-6596.

Sincerely,
_.t7
Brandon
Becker

'

We note in supportof this requestthat the Commissionhas grantedrelief under Rule 262 of
RegulationA and Rule 505(bX2XiiD(C)of RegulationD for similarreasons.See,e.g.,SybarisClubs
Int'l, Inc., S.E.C.No-Actionlrtter (pub.avail.July I, 1996);The C.ooperCompanies,
Inc., S.E.C.NoAction Letter(pub.avail.Dec.20, 1994);MichiganNat'l Corp.,S.E.C.No-ActionLetter(pub.availDec.
17, 1993);GeneralElectricCo., S.E.C.No-ActionLetter(pub.avail.May 24, 1988);seealsa Prudential
SecuritiesInc., S.E.C. No-Action Irtter (pub. avail. July 10, 2003); Credit SuisseFhst Boston
Corporation,S.E.C.No-ActionLetter (pub. avail. Jan.29,2O02);Dain Rauscher,Incorporated,
S.E.C.
No-ActionLetter(pub.avail.Sept27, 2001);Irgg MasonWoodWalker,Incorporated,
S.E.C.No-Action
Letter(pub.avail.June11,2001);PrudentialSecuritiesInc., S.E.C.No-ActionI-etter(pub.avail.lan29,
20ol).

